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thelowestpriceby themfixed shallnot be less thaneight dol-
larsby theacre.

[Section V.] (Section V, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That no warrantof surveyshall issuefor
any of the said islands,unlessthe sameis susceptibleof cul-
tivation, nor to any personwhatever,unlesshe shall have
paid thewhole amount of the purchasemoneyto the receiver
general of the land office, nor shall any suchwarrantissue
for any lessquantityof landthanthewholeof anysuchisland;
and all sandbarsand islands, not susceptibleof cultivation,
and not surveyedand returnedinto the surveyor general’s
office, for the useof thelateproprietaries,prior to the fourth
day of July, one thousandseven hundred and seventy-six,
shall be and remain common hig~iwaysforever.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenthepurchasershallhave
madefull payment of all the purchasemoneysof any such
islands,it shallbe lawful for thegovernorto granthim a pat-
ent, in the usual form of the land office, vestingthe samein
him, his heirsandassignsforever.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid, That nothing in this act contained,
shall be construed,or takento bar or defeat any personor
persons,bodies politic or corporate,of any just right, which
heor theymay havein or to any of thesaid islands;butthat
all and everysuchright shall be andremainof the like force
andeffect, asif this act hadnot beenmade.

PassedMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. (not given)

CHAPTER MDCLXI.

A SDPPLEMENT TO AN ACT DECLARING LITTLE LEHIGH AND POCO-
P000 OR BIG CREEK, IN NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, PUBLIC HIGH-
WAYa1

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Oommonwealthof Penn-

I PassedApril 3, 1792, Chapter1623.
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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That Pocopo~oor Big creek,
in Northamptoncounty, is herebydeclareda public highway,
from the falls thereof,inclusive, up to JanSherbantje’smill
dam.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe owneror ownersof the
landson the part of said creekherebydeclareda public high-
way, who were,beforethe passingof this act,entitledto erect
a damor damson thesame,shall haveliberty to erecta dam
or damsacrossthe said creek,and to maintain and keepthe
samein good repairforever. Providedalways, Thatthesaid
owneror ownersforeverdo maintain and keepin good order,
in a convenientpart of said dam or dams,an openingof at
leasttwenty-five feetwide, with a slopingway, throughwhich
rafts mayat all times safelyand convenientlypass.

[SectionIlL] And it is hereby,expresslyenactedand de-
claredthat, if theprovisionsandlimitations beforementioned
are not at all times duly attendedto~and observedby the
saidpartiesrespectively,thenthisenactingclauseshallbevoid,
and of no effect to thepartyor partiesso neglecting,anything
herein containednotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B, No. 5, p~(not given).

CHAPTER MDOLXII.

AN ACT FOR. THE RELIEF OF THE REPR~ESENTATIVEOF JOHN

HERSH.

Whereas it has been representedto the legislature,that
JohnHersh,a soldierin the Pennsylvanialine, deceased,lost
a certificatefor the depreciationof his pay, numbertwo hun-
dredandfifty-nine, for thesum of sixty poundsseventeenshill-
ings andsevenpence.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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